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A Note from the Principal….

Special points of interest:

Well the pandemic has created many challenges for schools, and we continue to try and
find ways to best meet the needs of our students at Stevenson. Currently we are following district, state, and federal guidelines in an attempt to keep staff and students safe.
The board of education and district administration are also frequently updating our district plan trying to keep our community safe and healthy. I would like to thank everyone
for their understanding and support as we continue to work through the many changes
covid-19 has caused in our schools and community. Some of these changes involve parent nights, visitors, face to face meetings, and music performances. Currently our evening grade level music performances are on hold. We are also not hosting any math or
reading family nights at Stevenson for the moment. We hope to be able to schedule these
in the near future. Another challenge the pandemic has provided is the concern our students might have fallen behind over the past 17 months. At Stevenson we have assigned
a literacy specialist to support students who are flagged as we collect data. Our title
teacher and our literacy specialist will work with these students to supplement their
classroom instruction to help them succeed. To find out more about the district learning
recovery plan visit the district website and look for the recovery and extended learning
plan that we submitted to the state of Ohio.
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District and State Assessments
This year is going to be a unique year as far as assessments. The state is continuing with the KRA
(Kindergarten Readiness Assessment) and the Ohio Achievement Tests at this time. The district has
chosen to use the MAP testing on a limited basis this year. We are also using Accadience Assessments to gather data and intervene where needed. As we are made aware of changes and updates in
assessments this year we will be sure to pass them along in future communications.

Who’s New at Stevenson?
Tara Bishop-Literacy Support Teacher
Kimberly Coyle-Paraprofessional
Tessler Baird-3rd Grade Teacher
Dawn Riegle and Brandi Sowers-Tribe Unit

As a reminder as we head into cold and flu season please monitor your child's
health. If they are sick, please contact us and keep them at home.

Stevenson Status
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Calendar of Events
12
29

October
MRLS STEM Night at Stebbins H.S.
End of 1st Quarter—1 Hour Early Release

November
1
Parent/Teacher Conferences 4-7:45
2
No School—Professional Development Day
10
Fall Picture Make-Up/Retakes
11
Parent/Teacher Conferences 4-8
12
No School—Parent/Teacher Conferences
22-26 No School—Thanksgiving Break
December
20-31 No School—Winter Recess
4

January
School In Session

Early absences lead to
school problems later
You woke up late, and you wonder whether
to take your child to school. After all, will
one absence matter?
The answer is yes! A large-scale review of
research shows that children put their entire
school career at risk when they are absent in
the early years. The learning they miss is
hard to make up. Still, it can be a challenge
to get a family out the door on time. Here's
how:




DON’T FORGET!
BRING YOUR
WATER BOTTLE
EVERY DAY!

BOX TOPS!!
The Box Tops for Education program is changing the way we can earn
cash for our school!
Participating brands have begun to change their packaging from the
traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box Tops label.

CLIP IT

SCAN your receipt

Going forward, instead of clipping from packages and checking expiration dates, all Box Tops will be earned digitally by scanning your receipt.
The Box Tops for Education team has worked hard to build a NEW-andimproved, user-friendly Box Tops mobile app, available now.



Get ready the night before. Lay out what
your child will wear. Make sure she has
everything that she needs to take to
school.
Allow extra time. Set your alarm clock a
few minutes early. Allow yourself an extra five or 10 minutes to get to school.
Establish routines. Create a chart of the
things your child needs to do each day.
When it's a routine, she won't argue.

The new app features state-of-the-art technology that allows you
to scan your store receipt, find participating products and instantly add
Box Tops to our school's earnings online.

BE SURE TO DOWNLOAD THE NEW APP

OR UPDATE YOUR EXISTING APP
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News From School…...

Congratulations to these students:
September Students of the Month


Shyanne Leon

*Lincoln Van Den Broek



Ryleigh West

*Gen Belcher



Liam Browning

*Sahil Patel



Isaiah Johnston



Xavier Sanford



Brennleigh Jagel



Kaitlyn Oliver



Remington Kelley



Myla Bellamy



Layla Davis



Adelyn Gutierrez



Kristian Arnold

Caring



Kryslyn Oren

Problem Solver



Dalton Watts

Respectful
Responsible

ONEVIEW BACK TO SCHOOL FORMS
If you have not yet completed your required, online Back to
School forms, please take a few minutes to do so now.


Go to our district homepage www.madriverschools.org



Click on “OneView Forms—Access Back to School
Forms” under the Find it Fast tab.



Under parent login, log into your account using your
username and password that you created when you set
up your parent account. Helpful links are available if
you are unable to remember your information.



Click on “Submit & View Online Forms”.



Click on “View Online Forms”.



Click “Student Demographics and EMA” and fill in all
required information.



Once complete, add you electronic signature, date the
form and click “Save & Submit to District”.

If you have any questions, please call Ms. Cathy in the office
at 937-259-6630.

HEALTHY HINTS (Mrs. Brinegar)
Dear Parents,
Please continue to screen your students for the following symptoms every morning prior to
school:








new cough or different from baseline
sore throat
fever >100 degrees
abdominal pain
vomiting/diarrhea
Severe headache
loss of taste/smell

If your student had a fever (>100 degrees) the evening before school, they should stay home until
they are fever free for 24 hrs. without the use of fever reducing medication.
If you are need of a thermometer, take advantage of the schools program with Kinsa thermometers
and sign up for a free one! Just text JOIN to 24020.
Yours in health,
Terri Brinegar, RN, LSN

